
Atr-103

B.Sc. Pert-II Semester-III Eramitrrtion

FORENSIC SCIENCE

. (Forensic Physics)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) All questions are compulsory

(2) Question No. I caries 8 marks while each ofthe rcmaining questions caries 12 marks.

1. (A) Fill in the blanks :

@ The firearm in which revolving cylindei is present is krown as _.
(ii) DSLR stands for

fti) The microscope in which 3D iruage of object is form is knowr as _.
(iv) The Barrel consists of Muzzle and _ end. 2

(B) Multiple choice quesrions :

(i) Colour tcmperature is related with :

(a) ISO number (b) Shutter speed

(c) Aperture (d) White balance

(.ii) Wbich method is used to measure barrel pressure ?

(a) Strain gauge method (b) Displacernent method

(c) Borderline mcthod (d) El€ctostatic method

(ir) Cryoprcservation is reformed at :

(a) - le6"C (b) 196'C

(c) -194'C (d) 194'C

(iv) A laser beam consists of:
(a) Light material particles (b) Higlily coherent photons

(c) Elechons (d) Cosmic rays 2
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(C) Answer iD onc senlence:

(i) Define melastablc statc.

(ii) What is crimc scene photography ?

(iii) What is barrel pressurc'l

(iv) What is riicrospecffophotomctor '/ 4

UNIT-I
(A) Describe the construction anC $'orking ofruby laser. 5

(R) State the mcdical and chemical applications of laser. 4

(C) Explah Spontaneous emission. l
OR

(P) Desoribe thc structure of oplical ilber 2

(Q) .Statc the applications ofoptical fiber l
(R) How [opagation of light takes place in optical fiber ? 3

(S) Dmw a block diagrarn offiber optical communication system and explain 4

UNIT-II
(A) Gile the applications ofradioisolopcs. 4

(B) Define halflife timc. Ifdccay constant ofuanium is 0.03i0 per year. delermine its halfliia
time. 4

(C) State thc basic pinciple ofradiomelric dating. What are.most common q?es ofradiometric

dating 'l 4

OR

(P) Give a briefaccount ofnuclear composition :

(i) Nuclear size

(ii) Nuclear spin. 4

(Q) Give the bicfaccount ofnuclear properties. ,1

(R) What are the laws olradioactive disintegration ? De ve the relation N =.Noc r'. 4

+

)
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6. (A)

(B)

(c)

7. (P)

(a)

a)

8. (A)

(B)

(c)

e. (P)

(a)

(R)

TJNIT_III

What is ballistic ? What are different types of ballistics ? 4

What is ballistic coellicient and sectional dcnsity ? 4

Find out Barrel pressure from given data :

l2 gaugc slugger shotgun in which dianreter of ba-rrel is 0.729 inch, length of harrei is

21 inch, mass ofprojccdlc is 437 grains, velocity ofprojcctile is 1694.75 FPS. 4

OR

What is fircam ? What are different components of firearrn ? 4

Explain any two methods of measurement ofbarrel pressure. 4

What is recoil velocity ? Find out recoil velocity Aom given data :

0.22 Homcl (Handgun bullet)

Bullet weight is 37 grains, muzzle velocity is 2580 FPS, gutt weight is 8 pounds. 4

UNIT_IV

Explain the foltowing terms :

G) ISO nl'mrber

(ii) Shutter speed

(in) Apertue. 6

3Cive adctail account on 36 mm film.

What is photography ? Give g?es offoreosic photography. 3

OR

Write a rcport on questioned bullet (Qr) and contolled bullet (C,) found at crime scene.

4

What is DSLR camera ? Explain working ofDSLR camera. 4

Explain crime scene photography. 4
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10. (A)

(B)

(c)

u. (P)

(a)

(R)

12. (A)

(B)

(c)

13. (P)

(Q)

(R)

I'NTT-V

Derive equation lbr parabolic tmjectory ofa bullet.

Explain Escapr vclocit, and Termirral velocity.

What do you iiea. by Air resistance and bullet drop ?

OR

Explain canting a.nd wind dylection.

Explain lcngth clibct of ricochet bullet and stability offlight after ficochct

Explain thc following terms :

(i) Angle oi incidencc

(ii) Criticalangle

(iii) Angleofricochet.

TJNIT-VI

Civ€ the briel account on compound microscope.

Explai! comparison microscope.

What do you mean b",_ miclospectrophotometer ?

OR

Explairl tmnsnlission eleclron micn-rscope.

Give tho account orl poladzing lighl microscope.

Explair the following teims :

@ Polarizcr

(ii) Anallz-er.

1

,1

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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